November 5th

Martyrs Galaktion and Episteme of Homs

Stichera at "O Lord, I have cried"

Byzantine Chant Tone 8
Special melody: O strange wonder

Adapted by Dn. John El Massih
from various sources
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1) Reared on the milk of ascetic deeds, through many torments and pains, thou, O blessed Gal-
ev'ry good thing and the Summit of deeds
-
ceed ing ly bright rise up on_____ all cre-
G↓ C G↓

-ak tion, in thy courage didst attain things desired with Whose brightness thou, O Saint,
-
- a tion now, and in godly piety
to the stature of Christ our God, hereby be-
wast ilumin ed in soul and mind and in thy they illu min e it might i ly with rays of

G↓

-com ing a pleasing sacrifice stead fast resist ance didst de stroy con tests more bright than tongue can tell

C

and a whole offering in thy willing zeal.
thé an cient dra gon, thé ev er schem ing foe,

and fier y beams of di vine ly given cures.
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O ______ thy great steadfastness and sure faith, whereby thou hast attained to God and in all perfection
Or - nam - ment of nuns, much - contend - ing vic - tor light, we glory - fy Him Who sanctified
art com - plete - ly de - i - fied.
who hast won thy man - y fights.
all through them, the Sav - ior Christ.
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